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A n autoblograph;r -- An autoblography of a Divlslon?

Yes, preclsely.

But a Dlvlslon Ls an lnanlmate thlng, you contend.

A Dlvlsion is men -.. real men who llve and breathe -- men who have passlons and convlctlons

-- men who have famllles -- men who have 1lved together 1n a strange, vlolent world -- a world made

up of some of the most wretched land known to man -- a world ln whlch these men fought and sometlmes

dled.

But.. ....an autoblography?

Why yes, of course.

Thls ls'a bool( about these men, wrltten by these men. Itrs about their world of battles

and the perlods therebetween. Itrs about how these men 1lved, how they thought, what they fe1t,

what they saw, what they sa1d. It 1s deslgned to f111 the yawnlng gap 1n the war tapestry between

r the "Blg Plcture Boys", (Elsenhower, Bradley, Elchelberger, Kreuger and the others) and the "doggle"

at the squad 1eve1 (Hargrove, Ma11er, lalouk, Jones, et a1).

Thls book goes down to the roots, down to the man hlmself -- the true operatlng 1eve1 of

m111tary organlzatlon. It explalns the tradltlons of hard, dlrty, mlIltary servlee, tradltlons so

strong, so deeply rooted, that they have touched every man who ever served this gallant D1v1s1on.

More, lt touches fondly upon the less martlal, "softer", slde of ml1ltary days for 1t would

be grossly unfalr and unJust to 1mp1y that 1lfe was "one contlnuous HeII". The mlxture of good and

bad, rlght and wrong, ls blended here 1n a personal drama of men at war -- and at peace between the

wars.

Edmund F. Henry (DIv. HQ.)

Attleboro, IUassachusetts



an valtln (Richard Krebs),
tho adventurous author of trout of
the Nlghtt', that bnrtal, nlght-
marlsh, romanticlzed storry of hls
youth ln the coromrnl-st movement,
i'ras drafted as a prlvate tn 1943.

In due tlme, as CorPoral
Richard Krebs, he found asslgnment
tn the Divlslon. Also ln due time,
he wrote another book, rr0hil-dren of
Yesterd.ayrr, a storlr of the openat-
lons of the 24th Divl-slon ln the
Phl1lpp lne s .

0f hls second bood, Knebs
wrote: rrl{o soldler 1n combat ls
abLe to fol-lorv the course of battl-e
beyonil the ken of hls own squad,
sectlon, or platoon, partlcularl.rr in
t::oplcal terrain rvhere a man often
can see no farther than the front
slght of hls ::lf1e.rl

t'trere Krebs a1lve today, h1s
reportorlal hands would have been verXr
thlg [plerr.

tr

<

rnr:ch in

A1as, he has gone tho way of all- f1esh,
but hls splrlt lives on wlth us and r.re have
sought to cateh the neal meanlng of hls word.s
1n thls effort, spurred on as we are by
memories of Diamond l{ead and other pol-nts, -
better 'and worse - west.

Joseph I. Peyton (fgfi'lf )
Baltlmore, I"id.

he characters of thls book are all part of an uprootecl generatlon dniven to an excesslve and
frultless quest for happlness on the manglns of war. 'rie have trled to catch the essence of the
tragedy wlth honesty and compasslon. I,tre have attempted to create a narratlve of the courage and
trress. the ordeal- and loval-tv. of flrst class flqhtlns rnen. told thnoulrh a contlnultv of oletrrr^egrimness, the ordeal- and loya1tlr of Jlrst class flghtlng rnen, -to1d lhrough a contlnulff of plctures

rvhlch ln themselves teII a stolT, and of movlng passages as wrltten by the men themselves -- aIl-
membens of a g::eat fightlng team, one of Amertcars greatest ftghtlng unl-te.

Interspersed wlth the courage and grlmness of war, we trust that we glve eviclence of our better
selves -- evldonce that as we|tcamer', we more than rtconquered.rtr we ttsawr'-- for thls ts not only an
account of war -- tt ls an account of the lands anil peopl-e -- f::lend. ahd foe -- who were lnvolved
ln these busy tlmes -- sldo by slde, or face to face -- wlth us.

There may be parts that you w111 not und.erstand, sectlons you do not l-lke. But the Amry ls
frequently lncomprehenslble, and there ls nothlng l-lkeab1e about war. The wrlters have mado Ilttl-e
attenpt to do anythlng but portray honestly and effectlvely the strange, uncertaLn wo::Id 1n whlch
they 1lved. l'trhlIe thelr graphlc real-lstlc detalI may outrage some, soothe others, may 1t at least
be read. You could do worse. These men are not only the Army; they are a slzabLe hunk of Amenlca.t/e have set out with one alm --- to te11 lt the way lt was uslng nelther g11t, nor whltewash,
non tar.

Result -- a storry told ln tertns of the human belngs who made 1t, rather than 1n the abstract
technical language of military strateg:y. IIo, thls ls not an offlolal history -- for whlch no
apologles are offered. i'Je, and perhaps you, assoclate the word rrofflclalrrwlth such words astrdulLlt
and worse, r'slantedrr. irllthout an atom of 1lp servLce or hypocrlsy of any klnd, wetve caLled them
as r{e saw them -- the good vrlth the bad.

Unmlstakable is the stamp, rrUe were there; thts 1s how war real-1y was.tt I
Vlcto:r Backer (34th Ii:)
llew York, IIew York



E
!1n""" garlsh, and sad, and funny. and tragrc,

and plcturesque, and muddled, and tender, and sordld, and
nob1e, tlmes are recorded here

What B11l- Mauldln caught 1n h1s cartoons and
Ernle Pyle deplcted 1n hls prose -- the eternal lnfantry-
man -- we have trled to capture 1n plcture and the wrlt-
ten word here. That "professlonal combat man wlth dlrty
face and clean weaponst' 1s the hero of thls report.

We have not succurnbed to the llterary dodge that
has nudged other war storl-es lnto a fleld of popularlty
tfrat sol-dters hold 1n doubt. Thls one ls wlthout sadlsm;
wlthout any soul shatterlng confllct between the Reserves
and the Rlng Bearers . Itrs even wlthout lust for as the
words of tfrit happy tune were subsequently to descrlbe 1t,
"What alnt't we got? We alntt got damesl"

IriaJ. Chrls J. Ber10 (:-gtn rur')
Ft. Shafter, Oahu, T.H.

facts and
Joys, the

L nuru trled to lnject lnto thls account *o-1:.!hT^!!"^:tl|
Jr.ri"[r'J3'Er"rii"--"*;"fi;;; i11i""tuo lnro 1t as wel1, some of the

rr --^ a-.^i^

;;;;;-;;-the lessons of travel 1n other lands'
And travel rn otrrei-'ia"os ri certalnly lnvolves -- for here 1s a

Dlvlslon that has never been home'.
the Soysi -I-rn-wjrr -- Assuredly' There were many' Here were

Leaplng lnto our rj-u"" iome of trre iaces ai-rd placus we had dreamed about ln
books and p1ctur""-frr-eir1ler days. 

-i"ru 
wer-e the yellowed pages of the

Natlonal Geographic-"o*" io life- -- and at ggvernment expense, too.
rne woesi II"u"iori"nately, yes' -You soon.w111 see'
The lessons? Easy. riere w6,w6ru, ot-s"o,er1ng under the.nuances of

archltecture and iooO anO Llothes .rrO "r"io*s, not so much the dlfferences
1n l1fe as the comfortlng slmllarltl"".--n s""day afternoon 1n the streets
of Honolulu rs mucir-irl" E.*" as 1n syo"uv, Man11L, or Yokohoma' or seoul'
Monday mornlng "..r--r" "u.rly 

the 
"a*6-Ir,b',ror1d 

over as we11. crylng bables'

tlred o1d women, laborlng *"n, yo,rr,l-"oupr""_1n. the fragrant dusk of sprlng.
In a smal1 rty, *rro-"o"iE t" tromesrltr -- ntt the world is home'

Most of the mlnor narassments and embarrassments -- lost baggage,

bumptlous brass ha;;; ;;r.v .""qrrtl""!t"l-ri"e;istlc blunders, and cockeved

strangers -- see f"-i,"iro"bect, -as-briet'ri'a" t[e travel posters of more

peaceful ou.yu, ori!.r"i,ii"e-irte'ororieii;; ;i 'r11fe 1n a barracks bag wlth
[tre z+tr, Dtvlil-on."

Ah Kee Leong (lrd ENd
Honolulu, Oahu, T. iI'



he 24th Infantry Dlvlslon?

The flrst to flght back at the enemy on the Day of
fnfamy at Pearl Harbor. The last to 1et loose of h1m on

V-J day on l{1ndanao. The flrst to meet h1m face to face

agaln 1n that dreadful retreat down the harrowlng Korean

Perlmeter. And at the slgnlng of the Korean truce, ln
there swlnglng.

Ca11 the ro11 of the declslve battles of the
Paclflc -- Ho1landla, Blak, Leyte, Iiiindoro, Bataan,

Sublc Bay and ZLg Zag pass, The battle of l,Ilnlla, The

nedemptlon of Corregldor, Mlndanao -- add to them the
p1tlfu1ly weak, but va1lant, defense at Osan, TaeJon,

and along the Pusan Perlmeter, the return to Taejon, the
march to the ya1u, t'the Exodus,t "the Wlthdrawal,,, and

"the Stalemater'. Unlts of the D1v1slon were there,
answered "Pnesent", and shed thelr blood.

When the hlstortrr of the twentleth centuny comes

to be wrltten, the name of the 24th Dlvlslon w111 be

set ln bold-face type.

Wi111am H. Muldoon (fgtrr flgr)
West Newton, Massachusetts



alter Cunnlngham (DIV.HQ. ) of New York, New York speaklng:

\- Actua11y, 1t dldnrt all begln 1n Hawa11 -- st111 our story starts there. Seve::al of the
unl-ts that were brought together to compose the 24th Infantry Dlvlslon had had 1ong, glorlous
hlstorles of many decades prlor to that natal day 1n October, 1,941, at Schofleld Barracks, Oahu,
T. H.

In a sense, the D1v1s1on was grownup before lt began; 1t was o1d -- old before lts tlme.
Here there was none of the helplessness of chlldhood, the mlsadventures of youth, the

respectablllty of m1dd1e age. The Dlvtslon appeared one day as a rlpely aged man.
Yet the lndlvlduals ln 1t were not thernselves o1d.
Leon Howard, a banker from Pasedena, Callfornla was one who sensed that youthfulness.

Howard was Dlvlslon Flnance Offlcer durlng much of the Dlvlslonrs combat years. A banker by
professlon, he was an artist by natural talent -- and wavered through the months away fnom hts
i'am11y ln irylng to make the giave decislon as to "what I'11 be when thls 1ttt1e mess 1s all
over -- a poor banker or an even poorer artlst.."

Howard captu::ed the sense of that youthfulness when he lnscrlbed at the bottom of thls
drawlng, the slmple words:

"Doughboy -- one of the many who In h1s
It would have been a fatal overslght not

of the cultural and artlstlc values
of our flghtlng men, because upon
those values depends, to a great ex-
tent, the materlal and sPlrltual
1lfe of tomorrow.

The creatlve artlst Played a
declslve role ln these chaotlc tlmes
as he has 1n all transltlonal perlods
Words are l1m1ted bY barrlers of
natlonallsm; plctures speak the lan-
guage of all men everlrwhere.

We are grateful for such as
Leon Howard wh5 dld so much to re-
flect, ln h1s work, some of the con-
dltlons that were born of the
"Turbulent Tlmes",

early twentles was an o1d man."
to try to preserve through thls strtrggle some

.:
-. ii.. ..- :!



subtle hypnosis.

It was that slren stuff to
to expose pnospectlve vacatloners when
world the flawless glori-es of Hawail.

whlch the t::ave1 poople usecl
they shouted to aL1 the

HA}VAI IAN
ISLANDS

@

and fon most lsland
most romantlc sea are

I,Iark Twain ca[ed
anchored ln any ocean.rl

6ffiffi,ff:" ,f
"/9

Pac-

nd what of I{awall -- this blrthpi-ace?

The physlcal charrn of the lslands had a talent for

Sald the ocean tralls to falr Har^ralll" they said.trForget the worldrs cares in the sun-klssed surf at Wait<ttrt .
Dance r:nde:r the stars at tho Royal Hawallan.rl

BLandlshments I1ke these lured vlsltors to Hawail.

Here were the graceful palm trees frlnging the shores
and wavlng ln tho balnry breezes, the azure surf breaking agalnst
Ehe whlte sands, the verd.ant mountalns rlsing out of an- ind.lgo sea,
the sur:taru:eil beautles ln the grass-okirts -- and all on the-
American p1an.

Here was osoape. Hero was beachcombLng only a phone
call away from clvLllzatlon, an Amerlcan Garden of Eden. Here was
BaLl Htal -- wlth busses.

Here rqag Just about the nearest one could get toparadl-se on earth -- providlng you were not ln the service.
Hene I s where it all began.

James M. otDorrneLl- (21st INF)
Chlcago, lLllnols

j[","ru" 
have enchantment ror many people --enthusiasts, the most cherl-shed islai.ds 1n the :

these etght dots knor,n: as the Hawallan Is1and.s.
them rrthe loveLlest fLeet of i.slanils that 11es
That reputatlon llngers and nlghtl), so.

For ages, Hawa11 was hi-dden, populated by bro*n people. It was
"discovered latetr. At about the time .A:nerica-was breaking away from

- Brltaln, the Eng)_lshman, Captain, Cook, was settlng f6ot oir her"prlmltlve shoresr. lnhablted by a polynesian nace whose-orlgln is stilla matter of dlspute.

- For years these people rlved and fought under the nrles of thelr
l:1.e9 untl]r-ln 1891, they decided it was.',tlme for a changertand
"went republlc tt .

In some st::ange nanner, never qulte understood, by soIdlers,
Hawa11 was annexed to the United States and by 1900, it was orginized.as a terrltory.

Charles E. A11en, fII (2lst fNF)
Ga11lon, Alabarna

ea-fL



ay we dwe11 for a moment on the background of thls archlpelago? The lslands
11e languorously horlzontal, spread out across 400 m11es of the vast, pltlless Paclflc;

Geographlcally, here was an excltlng phenomdna desplte the fact that the Hawa11 Vlsltors
\rreau pushes another even more exciting phenomena.

\r Tlvo or three mll11on years ago, the floor of the Paclfic experlenced a tltanlc convulslon
-tfrat spllt 1t open 1n a rlft some two thousand m11es long and spouted bol1lng lava up lnto the sea.
The lava bu11t up a huge mountaln chaln whlch pushed above the sea 1n the form of lslands and islets
along a one thousand m11e course. The four hundred m11es at the southeasterly end of the vlslble chaln
made up the Hawallan Islands

Suppose we start coverlng these lslands 1n some sort of order. Each 1s dlfferent from the
Wlthdrawn fr'om the metropolltan forces of travel sophlstlcatlon, each 1s a polyneslan and
personallty.

Eight lslands - readlng from left to rlght - or west to east - therers Nl1hau, Kaual, Oahu,
Lanal, Maul, Kahoolawe and Hawa11.

Here are the Hawallan Islands -- of New Jersey slze and New Hampshlre populatlon.
We can sklp Nllhau. It was a prlvate lsland owned by a fam11y by the name of Roblnson who,

we were told, came-down to greet unlnvlted guests and suggest that they get the he1l _out. The traveL
folders used'to say "The meiely curlous are not lnvlted" -- what an undbrstatement. Unfortunate thls,
because we heard tfiat the Hawai.lans there -- some 2OO or so -- were the purest Hawallans 1n the ls-
lands racla11y, culturally and othenvlse. The aloofness may have been the key to thelr staylng pure.
Itts an 1dea.

As to Kaual, lt was an lsland that was easy to look at. Of all of them, 1t was flrst ln
beauty -- a round garden 1y1ng ln green splendor on a cotalt sea.

Wl111am A. Savell (rgtrr r]\Ir)
Blountstown, Florlda
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f Oahu, more shortly.
0f Molakal, the exlstence of the leprosarlum there kept us away so we

never got to see the celebrated Kaunakakal 1n the much sung bal-lad of the
Cockeyed Mayor.

0f Lanal, of 1ltt1e interest unl-ess you wero especlally lnterested ln
plneapples -- whlch we werenrt. 0wned entlrely by tho Hawallan Plneapple
Company, lt was just one large plneapple pl_antatlon.

Maul 1s rather pal1ld1y LabeLed rrthe VaHey Islerr wlth most of 1ts
populatlon Ij-vlng in a broad leve1 stretch of 1and. l-ocated between two
volcanoes. It was tire islancl of varlety, one flndlng a tropicat ctlmate at
sea level and the frosty opposite on the mountaln tops, 101000 feet above.

Kahoolawe lras t'the crimson wreckrr. No one chased us away. ?here was
no one there. It never amounted to rmrch. llore recently, 1t has amounted to
even less since the llarry used it for target practice -- possibJ-y accor:.ntingfor the lack of populatlon.

Ilawal-l was the "Big Islandrr wlth its two actlve volcanoes, Ifauna Loa
and. Kllauea, 1n a state of perpetual fumlng, vloLent1y errupting every.fewyears. It was also the home of trFive Island.strGin, a beverage wtrtctr produced
markedly siml-Iar results.

There you have it--. 1ove1y island.s Lylng languorously horlzontal- alrnostsensuously - comple_te-w1th soft pelaglc c16udi, welghted witr: moisture,scnatchlng thelr belliee on the green h111tops--- aia long ocean rrJrru"""l-ylng as flat as sr.urbathers gentry encloslng them on a1l- iides.
- Oahut with lts 60[ square miIes, was lhe capital lsIand -- the centerof everythi.e -- the crossroads of th6 paciflc --'the gathering pLace, totranslate its name 1ltera1ly -- the home of Scirofield ,Earracksf

_To get to Oahu in- 1940 9r t41, one usually went by boat--rpleasurabLedeck days and. moonstruck evenings in troplcal seastt as the l,iatson people
ad.v_lsed, unless- you travelled ai dld we, by courtesy of ilund;s;g;rii wiere trrostyle was something short of flrst c1asi.But travellng for pleasure or for the Arrrry, the overwater trip from thestates was enough to rerni-nd a1r of conradrs aerinit:.on of ;;hip--I",-afragment detached from the earth.rl

It usuL.a11y happened-early ln the morni.ng -- one r.rould go out on deck tosee a great hlgh rrrass of island, shroucled in rnisty moonqlow. Soon the firstrays of dawn would disperse the haze over the stern and Oahu would 1ie beforeyou, _a bnlght chantreuse cutout on a staglng- of royal bIue. presently youwould see cloud n,asses _encLrcllng mlghty-peiks as be"p-cneasi"s 
"h;doi",appear.ed where va11ep dropped to the sea.

And ln rrnounding the-bendtt, the flrst sight was Dl-amond Head.
DLamond Headr. beyond i/alIlirl, was Hawallis tourlst tnade ,""1.. Fringed.by wealthy !9T"r, this aging ctnder cone was pocked wlth stnons roi"t", vest-tges of -a mlllatry age when-she1l_fl-re won wars.
Dlamond lIead - Honolulut s voLcanLc beacon - tnr1y, one of the arrestlngslcylines of travel.

1

Roscoe Cl-axon (724 OnD)
Stamplng Ground, Ky.

1
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Round Dlamond Head -- g11de past the
turquolse and Jade and 1ap1s 1azul1 waters
of Wall<lk1 -- wlth the moth blue rlm of
mountalns 1n the background -- and 1n a
matter of mlnutes, you were at the l-egen-
dary capltol of the Paclflc, Hono1u1u.

The arrlval was always an event to
wltness -- no matter how many tlmes you
had seen 1t before.

M1l11ng crowds on the wharf, as the
shlp would !:ch lnward -- the band p1ay1ng,
the people slnglng and danclng.

In the churnlng waters surroundlng the
sh1p, chocolate colored bodles of Hawallan
boys would bob about wh11e beady eyes
watched for colns to be tossed. A penny
or a nlckel -- 1t was st11l a tlme of 1ow
prlced entertalnment -- would stril(e the
water and f11p-f1op down through the
murl<y bubbles. Instantly the dlvers were
on the tra11 and moments later wou.1d re-
appear, the colns stowed ln some dark
cheel<.

It was a good show
harbor -- and nowhere
harbor of Hono1ulu.

The shlp would t1e
klsses for all - more
-- more muslc -- and
were on t'fhe Rock".

' in any troplcal
better than 1n the

up -- 1e1s and
songs -- morg dances

at long 1ast, you

Robert E. Gerrtrr (zrst INF)
Dorchester, l,.assachusetts
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Ir
I-he polyglot populatlon of the lslands was mostly composed of darl<-sklnned peoples

-- Japanese, Chlnese, Fl11plnos, Portuguese, a remnant of vanlshlng Hawallans, and mlxtures of all 
-of these and many more.

Here was a mu1tl-rac1al democracy. The people had lntermarrled wlth a wonderfuL abandon
whlch rapLdly bu11t a new and strong conglomerate. ft was an ethnologlst's dream.

l'lathematlcs were needed to determlne the number of raclal hues and faclal graduatlons here --
and the soldlers and sallors who had found love here over the years hadn't slmpllfled the problem.

And so the whlte troops found most of thelr female companlonshlp among the brown and lvoryglr1s. And very decoratlve sbme of them were, 1n thelr brlght tropical dresses, wlth the ever pre-
sent hlblscus 1n thelr permanent-vraved blaek halr.

What powerful storles there were to be heard, what fears and heartbreaks and romances and
dfslLluslonments and tragedles, from these men who came ashore for a few weeks to brldge the threaten-
1ng ehasm of death behlnd and before.

The casual vlsltorrs lnterests would probably be
"I,Iahoo" -- and generally referred to ty men 1n unifoim as
Honolu1,u, Wa11<11<1 , Dlamond Head and tle heights of Nuuanu
Kamehameha drove to their deaths thousands of hls enemlesrule baclr around the end of the l8th century.

He would spend hours sunnlng hl-mse1f on the most famous hundred yards of sand ln the world,1n front of the Ro5r31 Hawa11an, "The Plnk Palace.tt that mecca of tourlsti and nucleus of 1sland l1ie.
Surrounded_by hlblscus hedges, cocomut pa1ms, banyan tyees and purple bouga1nvl11ea, herewas luxury on a ho11day.
To approach sober truth 1n describ-

lng 1t cal1ed for the whlz ban wrltlng of
the advertlslng man.

Peter P. Crescenzo (7a4 OnO)
Southbrldge, l4assachusetts

And there were hula-hu1a
91r1s, too.

Charles A. Selbert(f9tir ftW,)
New York, Irlew yorlc

centered on the lsland of Oahu -- oronouned
the "God Damn Rocl<. " He woulO se! downbown
PaI1, over whlch the conquerlng Klng
when he was unlfylng the lslands under hls
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/f$"a lf the Royal Hawallan vras a 11tt1e too rlch for the blood -- and 1n the cae of soldlers,
1t was -- there was tire b1g plaln slster, the l"loana, next door, always to be remembered for 1ts
enormous banyan tree qulte fl1]1ng and domlnatlng the courtyard.

No, thls wasntt the $ray we saw Hawa11 ln-the Plneapile Army -- letts face 1t, We started
thls story wlth a pledge of honesty -- we'11 keep 1t that way.

Nb, the Hawal1 that the soidler knew was- the Hawa1l best palnted by a Hav{a11an Dlvlslon man

hlmself.
Of the story of Army men ln garrlson 11fe 1n the months before Pee' .,. liarbor, we are convlnced

that no one has ever told, or ever *r11 t"lL, the story qulte so wel-l :.., i'ames Jones ln hls "From
Here to Eternlty" - a s1oven1y, feroclous book.

llere wlth merciless ciirfty, wis tire "ioty of we men of Schofleld Ln '40 and '41 -- of our
lonellness anal the women we sought; of our unbroken comradeshlps and the savage feuds of men I1v1ng
close together; of our sardonlc hunor; of our wl1d nlghts on the town; of the polgnancy of Taps
played ln the meltlng Hawalian darkness.

Its elements were the elemenfs of 11fe 1tse1f; courage, brutallty, love, and above all, the
lonellness and separateness of the hu-man belng, the 1mposslb111ty of ever touchlng, except momentarl-
ly the soul of another.

Here was the story of men at peace wlth the world and at war wlth themselves.
Author Jones gave us the essence of the l1fe of a soldler, showed us the human features of

a few characters wlthln the subhuman anoyrnlty of the m111tary machlne.
Jones' book was wnltten wlth contempt for the faces that waste human l1fe and out of compas-

sion for men who found love and honor and courage 1n the lower depths, when they are less apparent
but sometlmes more endurlng. Author Jones spoke across an ocean of unshared experlences but from a
world of common values. He made hls reader:s care about hls soldlers, and carlng about themrthey were
made to care about humanlty.

Here was the story of our early days.

Garnett S. Dlck. (rrtn FIELD)
Loulsv111e, Kentucky
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he Unlted States Army flrst garrlsoned troops 1n. Hawa1l fn 1B9B when an lnfantry reg\
garrlson grew, and ln 1910, the dlf-
Oi Hawa11 under the It111ltary Depart-

ment and an englneer battallon establlshed Camp McKlnley. The
ferent posts on the Islands were consolldated lnto the DlStrlct
ment of Ca11fornla.

Here was the ml11tary 11fe edglng 1ts way s1ow1y and lmperceptlbly lnto these heavenly 1s-
Iands.

The Hawallan Department was the next lmposlng t1t1e glven to the collectlon of 1s1and m111-
tary unlts. Thls was 1n 1913 and lt meant only one thlng -- on the organizatlon charts, a chaln of
command from the Army Chlef of Staff ln hlashlngton dlrectly to the Hawallan Department. Here was an
"emp1re" unto 1tself. It represented the supreme authorlty of all army actlvltles 1n the 1s1ands.

And that entlty they ca11ed the Hawallan D1vls1on. What was 1t?
Why, lt was the "Plneapple Army" -- activated at Schofleld Barracks on Februar! 25, l92l --

Schofleld -- the largest army garrlson 1n the U. S. Army.
That Plneapple Dlvlslon was 1n due tlme to hecome the parent of bounclng twlns -- the 24th

and 25th Infantry D1v1slons
Schofleld -- under the blows of the steady Hawallan sun -- the guadrangles -- the screamlng

whltness of the barracks -- ahd behlnd the barracks, rlslng s1ow1y, the red and green striplng that
was the mathmetlcal flelds of plneapples wlth the always present bent flgures to11lng over them --
then the foothills, roI1lng hJg[en, 1n that julcy green that has never starved for water -- and then,
fu1f111lng the rlslng prornlse, the black peaks of the irtralanae Range broken only by the deep V of
Kolekole Pass.

W111lam V. Davldson, (ofV. Hq. )
Swedesboro, New Jersey
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